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Is TAF’s second vote a
déjã vu moment?
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will drive returns for our
shareholders, and to also
protect the co-op from
future shocks such as a
major drought.”
So democracy rules
and Fonterra shareholders have now been given
another shot at voting.
It is unlikely the out-

come will be much different from the 2010
vote – but perhaps with
a smaller majority. However, TAF opponents can
always call on another
‘Yogism’ for hope and
inspiration on a ‘no’ vote:
“It ain’t over ‘til it’s over.”
Watch this space!
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If you want to make the most of your retirement years, you’re active and really enjoy each day to
the full, then the good life is waiting for you at Oceania Retirement Villages. Come and be part
of a warm, welcoming and vibrant community. If you are considering retirement living then
Oceania Group is well placed with 58 Retirement Care Villages nationwide.
hAsTINgs - hEART OF ThE hAwkE’s bAy

gRACELANDs 2-bEDROOM VILLAs
Available from $260,000*
Villas have a heat pump, conservatory and single car
garage with internal door access. Plus, each has a small
garden area.
wARkwORTh - gATEwAy TO MATAkANA

TOTARA PARk COTTAgEs
Available from $220,000*
1 and 2 bedroom cottages each with lock up garage.
Fully refurbished cottages now available for viewing.

PICTON - CENTRE OF MALbOROugh sOuNDs

MARINA COVE APARTMENTs
Available from $250,000*
Two bedroom apartment, set back from the waterfront.
Comfortable and well-appointed with full kitchen, semi
ensuite bathroom, good access and emergency call system.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
(09) 356 1810 or 0800 623 264
www.oceanialiving.co.nz
* ongoing service fees apply.
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